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BTRICT1.Y U ADVANCE.

Kntered at the post office of liUford,
run V' u y , rKnuifiTouin, wwuu1
o'as matter, November twenty-first- , ltM.

Advertising Rates.
On, inch, onetnsertlon'- - - - - - . . . I1.SO
aVtoh subseqnent insertion ,7ft

Reduced rates, (urnishwl on Application,
will he allowed yearly advertisers.

leg-i- l Advertising.
Administrator's and Exetnilor's

notice
Auditor's notices -
Dtviroe notices - - 6.UC

Sheriff's sale, Ornhane oourt sales,
ounty Treasurer's sales. County

a id election proclamation ohargid
by the inch.

t, H. Vea ettm, Pcblishbs.

An automobile bill has passed the
Senate finally which limits tue speed
to fifteen miles an hoar in congested
territory, and twenty foot miles in
open eoontry. The hill establishes a
license fee of 15, for ears leas than SO

horsepower; $10 for oars between 30
and 60 horsepower, and $16 for cars
over 60 horsepower.

PAUPACK.
Robins and bine birds arrived the

f irmer part of luxt week.

A snowstorm March 3rd, but the
alrighinir is viry poor here. The
wind next day swept the roads clean
in places and piled up drif.'s five feet
Hemm other.

A. K. Killun, wife and daughter
Rath and V. N and wife of
Ilnwley were trnexts with the formers
mother Mrs M. N. B. Killam March
2, the nvci-lu- n being her 91st birth
dny

n Amies and wife of Brooklyn
are a lew days with the lat-

ter pariits C. A. Pellet! and wife.

C A. Pellett iell last Tuesday and
bri.ktt his knee rap. Dr. Bimous m
callel and advised him to go to a
Kcraptim hospital for treatment. He
went bu' expects to be able to return
in a taut days and we hops lie may
not be d'Sippninted.

F. M. Gilpin and family of Bawley
siient Hunday with, the family of C
E Wliliains.

Ruv W. T. Schenk of LakevIHe
visits il tlie family ol Mr Tyler part of
lust Wi i'k

Frank Killam left Panpac the 4th,
and cxp-wi- to start for Wisconsin in
the near futore.

We regret to add a sick list to oar
Items this week and hope the names
will disappear from it soon They
an Mrs. M. N. B. Killam, Mrs L. T.
Simons, George Ansley and Leonard
Ansley who have been confined to
their homes for the paat week.

How's This?
We ci (tor One Hand red Dollar Beward

tor any ca of Catarrh th.t own be
ourej by, Hull's Catarrh Curs.

P J. Cheney a CO., Toledo, O.
We, the uuderdgnod, have known P. J.

Cheney for ilia last la years, and believe
biiu petfocfly houurabl In all bun! neat
traminoiion and fluintjially able to carry
out any obligations made by hla Arm.

V aUlln, Klnnan a Marvin,
W holeaale Uruggists, Toledo, O.

ball' Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting dlre-tl- uwon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the .thUhii. Testimonials at
free. PricwTO cents per kittle, dold by
all IJruKirlst.

Take Hall's family Pills for ooustlpa-

LICKNE APPLICATIONS

Tlu f.il losing for license.r be. it nltvl Kill, iho Clerk and will be
I leeeitred l th- Court of Seesloo
i.r Pike County .hi ih third Monday of
.'1 M 11 mi.niTniiism "I Bit ' HI H TAl aUBtWal

HOTKU '.lOKSblM
UKLAWAHI

Fraud Mercler, Warren B Van Gordon.
.P..IIlpK tuluier.

DI SOMAS
K. O. itotllotal. A then

LACKAWAXKS
John K. Mror R i.vrt K Witirner. Ur-nv-i.

Koinuud IMIert. Carl Newe,
Attn tiitruil

LKHMAS
Pierre M. Nills' tiler Ottenhelmer.

MATAMOBtS
Jnveph II. Vosrt. Hit.ii ,n Gib-har- t. Ac-ne- s

iVlcht. J bn P r'.iilehar. '
tiiLroim boiui '

Ch-Ill- Riiois Lewil-- J. Prieh. Job.R Th .rutin, August M 'rcler, John C
Boelc Prwlerk-- A Uerk. Warreu P. Choi.Percy Ljiuan. !tny K Klwp.

rnuuiii lownsHir
Lauia . hago. Krederk Ueba.

rALMIKA
Richard Reicbert.

PORTEB
F redo rick UoSeukvr.

1UUHOLA
Artliur W. Kubiuan. AdolpU Puller,

Jubu V ott r
WSSTTAlt

Will M. Ixnin. Klovd K. Reran.
JOHN C. WaUXBHOOs: JR ,

Clerk
lillford. Pa I Veb. SO, 1.

A Burs-Xnuo- Knocker
J. A. Harmon, of Lisemore, West

Vs., saya: "At laat I have found the
perfect pill that never disappoints
me; and for the benefit of others
afflicted with torpid liver and ohrooio
constipation, will say ; take Or.
King's New Ufa Pills." Guaranteed
satisfactory. $6o at C. O. Armstrong
Ptuggist.

FOR RENT
Four bounds in Milford, titnat"!)

on principal treats, either furnished
or onfarolahed.

tf JOHN A. KIPP.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of A ndrew C. Cron deoeased.

Letters of Administration on tbe above
estate having bwn granted to the under
slgued, all persons indebted to tbe said
estate are requested to make paymenl, and
those having claims to present tbe aaiue,
without delay to CALVIN CRON,
Peb.,lWW. 819 Dingmana Perry, Pa

rem vmi
Illustration That Is Furnlshs-- a by Vol

eanls Islands Along Alaskan Coast.
Tba making of mountains Is Illus-

trated by the Bogoalof Islands off the
coast of Alaska. Tbey are volcanic
Islands which Hen to afford aa ex-

ample of Dr. T. J. See'a theory that
coastal mountain ranges are first
thrown up paralrel to the coast line
of d continent by tbe explosions which
result when tbe ocean percolates
through Its bed to tbe heated rocks
below. ,

Dr. Bee's suggestion Is that succes
sive percolations and the resultant ex-

plosions dig a trench In tbe sea bot-
tom during the course of ages, one
ridge of the excavated trench- - being
thrown n seaward, there to wait per-
haps for a million years till It is es
tablished as a submarine mountain
range, and the; sea drains out from be
tween it and.- the existing continent.

The Bogoaiot volcanic Islands con
firm this suggestion, for they and the
Alentiaa Islands are part ot a ridge
which Is being fr ned more or less
parallel to tbe northern coast line of
North America, The ridge suffers
many vicissitudes and the Islands ars
never safe from ainklng.

Tiw last of them, Perry Island, rose
from, the sea about tbe time of tbs
Ean Francisco earthquake. 190. Plrs
Island, its younger brother, rose In
1863. Castle island, the oldest, had
been known since 179. Tbs latest
Island was believed to havs disap-
peared in 1947. It Is now reported
that Fire Island has vanished also. A
party, of explorers who had Intended
doing a little surveying about the Isl
ands could not at first find them at
all. : Later it reports that the higgeat
of the three islands has sunk to a
reef.

Orluln of 'the Club Sandwich.
Alan Johnstone Is said to have

orlginatea tbe t&mous club sandwich,
anu the story runs that on going to
the club one xdght between midnight
and daybreak fhm found the cafe
closed, the cooks gone, and being
nearly famlsbea, be Invaded the lard
er, toasted himself some thick slices
of bread, siloed them through, butter
ed them while hot and laid thereon
everything he found In the refrigera
tor, cold chicken, bam and lettuce.
with a spoonful of mayonnaise.

The result was such an epicurean
discovery as is not often made, but
the story waa too good to keep; ha
confided the recipe to his cronies and
it straightway became one of the
popular dishes of tbe club menu,' add
so tbe father-o- the, club sandwich, so
drservedly popular. Is . the present
British Minister to Copenhagen.

Yearning for Light.
"When it cornea to consuming gas

in large miantitiee blind people caa
beat their seeing brethren ail hollow."
said aa inspector of the gas company.
"1 know two families where both hus-
band and wife are blind. Every Jet Is
turned on full tilt in their homes at
night, and la kept going at that rate
clear up tar it o'clock. Light and
darkness are ail the same to The af
flicted ones, bat they Insist upon Illu-
mination brilliant enough for a recep-
tion. Anl that partiality for light is
not a whim peculiar to those two cou
ples. Most blind people feel that way.
They demand the light, and in all pri-
vate homes and institutions wr --re
the blind are cared for the gas bills
rjch for. the strange fancy.'

Right Action.
Slgbtness expresses of actions,

what straigbtnoss .does of lines; and
there caa no mora be two kinds of
right action tbsa tber caa be two
kinds of straight lines. Herbert
Spencer.

Take Voenr Choice.
If you take advantage of your op-

portunities yoa will acquire a com-
petence; if you take advantage of
other people's yon will become a mil-
lionaire. 1 'fe. .

. . . Study.
Histories msks men wise; poets,

witty; the mathematics, subtle; na-
tural philosophy, deep; moral, grave;
totlc and rhetoric, able to contend.

Bacoa. i

Sickness Seasons.
It seems strange to the oaInitiated

ihut to ere should be a "season" for
jckneas aud one for health, but sack
is tbe esse, according to a trained
eurse.

"Everything is very quiet lust Bow,"
aatd one tbe other day. "tee many
Burses are eat, the doctors have plen-
ty of time and tbe druggists are com
plaining of alow business, but a little
later it val be different. Our busy
season begins usually when the opera
dots, though the two hsve no con-

nection. Late November finds us all
busy. February is one of our best
months."

Sorrows of Childhood.
"By George." said the expatriate,

"the unnaturalness of living in an
apartment never struck me-- so forcibly
as wben laat Bight my two kids laid
their tetters to Banta Claua oa the top
ot tbe steam radiator and went off to
bed trying to figure how Banta Claua
could corns down the steam pipes snd
up through tbs colls. I went out to
buy a cigar before they could ask me.
Poor Uitis kids, stockings kns by
tk lbiaUty skewe .

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED BY
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY

I

After tfie Children Start
Back to School

Look out (or tb old trouble with VW-n- w

in ihrrr bead Childrea caul
ftroid k. THey r ctmpellnd to dairy
come ia eonUcl with thtKe mfocaed, and
vermis spread with alarmirttf raptdttyi

Avrona m ItabU at aaytuna whoa
trarelliTsf or m any tfranfe ptaea to be
cor. infected, and the oory tare way
la he ia to hava oh haod. aaady lot
any cmtsracy , otne

LARKSPUR LOTION
1l is die cleanest, asset cosranieoV

poetical end effeenwj remedy for de
4' strarinf bead lies sad. vermin abate,
,l the body, h is s sl-- elese Kqtarl ,

nothing greery dot oily snoot it and has
ooaf of the objxnnasbie features ol
tne' oncaents unuily wed. Besides
it's Uie to ose oa aay part of tbe body.
A'oaod sired bottle, vut&cieat for n siiiy

sells fut 23c

F. J. HERBST,
Graduate in Pharmacy.

Inquiry of Home.
It is only a little thing, but it

makes a lasting impression, and
that Is ths way some people make
It a point always to ask sfter a cer-
tain member of the household. It
nay be the Invalid mother, or fa-

ther, or a convalescent child, or per-
haps the baby. Just who is the
tubject of Inquiry makes little dif-
ference, bnt this fart that-- a friend
recognises that your home life cen-
ters, for ths time, more ' or less
tround one member is pleasing.

There are some good friends who
sever think to make Inquiries about
Any of ths family. It Is Impossible
lot to contrast'" them with those
who ere quite the opposite in their
'.honghtfulness. " One person never
'alls to ask how near relatives are.
3he realizes how close the ties are.
Does such an Inquiry make the day
brighter? Indeed, It does.

Glass' Shelves.
At very little cost one can hsve

a neat glass bathroom shelf made
with nickel or porcelain brackets to
kold the collection of bottles, brush-
es and salve pots that tbe modern
woman Includes smong her toilet
requisites. These shelves are sold In
an assortment of sites snd are made
of thick plain glass with rounded
corners. A few of the self labelled
drug and toilet bottles that are now
offered at prices ranging from thirty-f-

ive cents up will be useful to
bold toilet water, tooth wash and
the ether essential aids to cleanli-
ness and daintiness.

Tbe Odor of Psint.
Every one knows that an onion

baa a distinct and unpleassnt odor,
whether cooked or raw. But every
one does not fenow that this odor of
an onion will draw to It every other
dlssgreeable odor snd clesr the at-
mosphere. In a day. .

The onion can then be thrown
away and with it goes the dlssgree-sbl- e

smells that come about In a
house that has been closed for the
summer.

And this ia also a good thing to
kaow: That it will absorb all the
odor from fresh paint and turpen-
tine. -

House walk Mtttews.
Kitchen mittens can be bought in

several thicknesses and sites for
branches of housework. There

are thick ones with straps arrow
ths wrist to wear when polishing the
range, then there are others to put
en whsa scrubbing Boors or slnkr
and still thinner ones with chamolt
cloth Insldes to use for pollahln?.
silverware. These . mittens sre s
great protection to the hands ssd
Sager nails, and they really simplify
ths work more than those women
who hsve not availed themselves of
this convenience realise.

Torres Rack.
We hang our dish towels on an

ordinary wood e a curtain pole, which
la fastened with brackets at the top
of the kitchen watnscoatlng and ex-

tends along one aide of tbe room.
There la length enough for several
towels, and the whole xtends only
a sample of laches Into ths room.

The imitative Ally.
One of the present sensations ot

the trade ia dus u the Importation
of "Irish' linen gods fro-- , tb. land
of tbs wily Jap. The detail au.
alaboratlra of the to-- " are alike
astonishing, ibe prirei are eve-mo- re

so.

., facte Jerry.
"What they call 'honor is a

mighty curious thing," observed Uu
do Jerry Peebles. "I know a man
who would cheerfully starve himself
to pay a gambling debt, and he still
owes ths preachsr that married him
17 years ago."

Why He Never Spoke.
There was a man In our town, and

be waa wondrous wise! be never
spoke onto his wife of his mother's
cskes sad pies. Tbe secret of bis
wisdom guess It tf you ean; but tf
su caa t ksk)4 It h wu t kachs--

Being Frank
M've got you now where you cant

get away," said the ponderous person
with the ; endulous cheeks, as be took
the young jnan with the green cravat
by the arm and playully pushed him
Into cbslr.'1 "You've been dodging
me for a month. Don't try to deny
It, because I know you have. Now.
I want to know what's the matter
with you."" He shook a fat r

at the young man and smiled benign-sntl-

"There isn't anything the matter
with me, Mr. Drllhy," replied tbe
young man. uneasily. "It must be
your imagination."

"No Imagination about It," said the
ponderous person. "You cant fool me.
You're miffed. You didn't like it be
cause I told you what I thought ot
the way )ou were carrying on. I gave
you a pill of plain talk without any
sugar couting on it. I thought It
would do you good and you've got your
back up about it That's what's the
matter with you. you 4 fellow. Don't
deny It now."

"I won't if you Insist on it," said ths
young man. v ..

;"Thafs right." said the ponderous
person. "Now, well get right down
to business and see where we stand
snd I suppose you think I ought to
have conbidered your feelings. That
isn t my way."

"It doesn't seem to be," said the
. oung man.

"No, sir," said the ponderous per
son. "My Idea Is to do you good.
That's the main object If your feel
ings get in the way of your dignity
jr anything else, I can't help it If I

can put your conduct before you in
such a light as to make you realize
now foolish H is and resolve to do bet
ter, that's all I care about I know
you'll live to thank me for It soma
day If you don't now."

"You do, eh?" asked the young man.
"Would ycu thank anybody for Insult
ing youT' .

"If you call the truth insult and
plain facts undeniable tacts insult.
1 would,' :eplled tbe pon trous per
son. "I'd call the man my true friend
who told me my faults. I'd thank him
.or It"

"Ail right.' aald the young man.
'I'll consider that you'-"- done me a
;ood turn.., J. was a little sore about
t, 1 admit, but eince It's all for my
wn good I'll stand f.r It Now, lei

me give you a pointer or two. I
not tbe only one who dodges you. Aa
a matter or fact, everybody I know

you a windy oM boy. You
don't need to choke up and get pur-
ple In the face about that," because
I'm telling It to you for your owa
good, iou seem to have an idea that
you know all that's worth knowing
ana that what everybody else knows
is dead wrong. If their habits aren't
tbe same aa yours they're darned bad
habits. That'a wjat you think."

"Why, you impertinent young pup
py: exclaimed tue ponderous person,
rising from bis chair.

"Sit down and keep cool.' said tbs
young man. "I'm talkiac for your own
good now. 1 m your true friend. If
you think a bald bead and a big
paunch give you rlghta of plain spee ' j
sbove tbe rest ot us, you're ott. That'a
all! You eat more than'a good for
you and you sleep more tban's good
for you and your clothes don't fit you.
( mention these points aa you hare
thought fit to criticise my personal
kabits and dress. If my cigarettes
sre ss offensive as the old ropes you
smoke, I'll swear on right now."

"Is that all you have to aay?" asked
he ponderous person, breathing hard

"Not quite," replied the young man
'You've got a way of poking your
cose into other people's private busi-
ness that you ought to try to correct
I don't know anything you've done
except to hang on to tbe real estate
your father left you and collect the
Interest on your uortagagee besides
making a nuisance of yourself wber-ve-

you happen be if you'd just
-- you sni't going already?"

Tbe ponderous porsoa waddled oil
without rfslyinf. - Chicago, Pil?
Nswt.

TAILORS
WHY pay as much for a!

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high

815.00 will buv a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

itade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings.

' Womens su its start at $20.

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jalllets.
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing.

TELEP30NF CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THI
First National Bank of Milford

In tbe State of Pennsylvania, at tbe close
or Duslness, February 5. 1909.

RKSOURCKS
Loans snd discounts 9 48 860 19
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured OQ OS
U. 8. Houds to secure circulation 5,100 Oil
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds WO oilBonds, securities, etc 98 S40 00Banking house, furniture andflitures 188800Due from approved reserve

agente 18 408 88Notes of other National Banks'. 'tMH
Fractional pnper ourreuoy, ulck- -

els and cents f 13 gn
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank!

vis:
Specie o gg5 50
Legal-teud- notes. .. 1.21 mi 8,R 80
Urilenipilun fund with II K

Treasurer (6 of circulation ) I860 00

Tot---- - IHB,83 40
14AB1I.IT1KB

Capital stock paid In M ono ov

Undivided profits, less
,1 H , a. .u. n.M

exnensea . . .

National Bank notes outstanding 86 UU0 00
.)iwlnnth.,i.iinn.l t -

Dividends Unpaid a
Individual deposit subject to

ohwk ... 126.6711 74
Demand certificates of deposit. . 1.050 inCertified checks n K

Total nun n,
I j h lSnJTlTanl"' County of Pike, ss:

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbeabove statement Is true to Ibe beat of my
"'111 II--1 It

JOHN V. WARNKK. ruhk.
fubsorlbed ana sworn to before me thbiu uj ui ceuruary luuv.

J. C. CHAMBKRLAIN, Notary Public
' W. A. H. MITCHELL, 1

Court Proclamation
State of Pennsylvania I

Countv of Pike (

Notion is hereby given to all persons
uuunu Dy e or otherwise to ap-
pear, that the March term luuo of the
several eourts of Pike County will be beld
as tne oourt nouae In tbe Borough of

on tbe third Monday (lSlatln'einek
p. m. and will be continued one week if
necessary.

GKORGK GREGORY
February 83, 1909. Sheriff

Register's Notice
The followlnff aUMonnta hanhasii

with the RtfUter mud will be nr. wutasd tothe OrphMD't Court of Pike Count-- , for
...u..bxsisju uu fcuo imra mudojij ofVI farrli navt
Estate of Mary Bade, deoeased. The first

and final account of Joseph S. Eade. Ad-
ministrator.

Estate of Harry Molllneaux. deceased
The first and final account of Lisxia A
wiiiumua, AuiuiuisiratrixEstHteof Rllzaheth J I iH.t j
The first and final account of 0. W BullKxecutor.

kutate of Robert Anderson, deceased. i.c rih uu 11 mm 1 account ot ttobert A
tlercnn. Executor.

Estate of William Schnppe, deceased
.- " - ' AiiiHinisirator.Joho c- - Wealbrmik Jr,Milford, February IS, 19UU. Register.

Veneration for Land.
The possessloa of land Is regarded

with almost superstitutlous veneration
by tbe peasants of Russia. A parallel
of tula feeling is found In the Eastern
tale of Nashr Eddii Hodga. who met
a peasant one day with a donkey, over
whose back hung two sacks, one filled
with stones, the other with wheat the
stones having been added to balance
the wheat "Why not divide tbe
wheat .nto two parts instead?" sug
gested Nasbr Eddla Hodgs. Delighted
with the idea, tbe peasant did aa he
was advised, and hung ths two sacks
of wheat over the donkey's back
"And where are your lands, O wist
stranger?" he asked, humbly. "1 have
no lands," answered the other. "Youi
estates, then, and your palaces?" In
quired the Peasant I have none.'
said the other. "Tbsa your' stoWses
your gardens, your orchards?" per
slated ths man. amazed. "I have jone
of tbese," smiled the sage. "What!'
cried the outraged peasant "Do you
who have ao lands and no possessions
presume to give advice to me?" And
be unloaded tbe donkey, rearranged
the wheat and stones aa before, and
proceeded on hla way.

All Use Fans.
No nation In the world uses such

quantities of fans, which are employee
by both sexes. With the Chinese ger
tlemaa it takes the place of a wall
las suck. Tasra are special tana It
Us throe Masses, of spring, summei
() Suluaift.

Delightful
for the

Toilet
is what our lady customers
say about OUR

PEROXIDE CREAI
It is a pure skin cerate in which a harmless and

efficient whitening; agent has been successfully incor-
porated.

Applied to the skin it clears it of impurities and
produces a rich whiteness that is not secured by other
means.

It makes and keeps the skin white and the com-
plexion clear,

REGULAR SIZE 25c

Wall
This week we

Paper
received our stock

tf new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 10 to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 6c
a double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. "We can save you money.
W. S. RYMAN & SON,

Milford, Pa.

I GAS FITTING...
I'

1 r you are intend

PA

1 p"

Old Pcn

WHISKY

!

ing to put in Gas
or ars having any
w s w sssv i w w i i js-

- lj
pipes already in,
Let us know.

Cuddeback & Co.
IROAD ST., MILFORD,

MOVED TO 1630
sre the oldest Wine and LiquorWE m PKaadelphia. We have

been obliged to move from the
old stand where ws have been (or so many
fear must have snora room to accommo- -
oaw on sncreasng rjusmess. Because we
have the hnest trade ia Philadelphia is no
reason wiry we should be higher priced.

quart,
3.2.73 gaSon u

ia

.2 5

grain

to all

Cheatnat St.

lu una utio are
jailed A. B. A. bas a

U. tbe part of
joe softer.

My dear A.." B., "you
not this wsy to the pain.

must not around and bury
your yot pillow and in
dulge In and

Be a A, be a
stoic!"

A. sits up.
ke roars. leaves

f where
I

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN

BRANCHES .

CHESTNUT ST

IIiirf!'tretv.

1630 Chestnut St.

Medicine.
"All ths medicine you need. says

ss eminent doctor, "is right at your
door, and ran be had for

I Drink aa ounce of salt water oa a
i every fortnight and noser

have to for a
I

Thrust Cure.
(or a sore throst every

bslf hour with lemon Jules water
often give relief. If the trou-

ble is from the stomsch swallowing
half cupful twice a ay La kslir'

Old Pcnn Whisky, 75c h
the hnest whisky lor sit

price the world.

Imperial Cabsnet Whisky. $ 1 qt, $4. 75
gaL dufclled from selected spring
.water.

Goods parts ol the
United States.

Thomas Massey & Co.
Fstsuri

1310
Philadelphia; Pa.

Tbe characters
and (rightful

UxnL'ache. Is playing

sas must
succumb

Tou thrash
head in der

such Inelsgant thunder-
ous language. stoic.

"Rats!" "Stoicism
toothache atctn."

Etam

ALL ITS

nothing.

you will
telephone physician.

8re
Gargling

snd
will

shipped

i


